
Dr. Homer A. Jack, Minister 
The Unitarian Church of Evanston 
1405 Chicago Avenue 
Evanston, Illinois 

21 Aug 
‘956 

Dear Dr. Jack: 

May I express to you, on behalf of Dexter Avenue Baptist Church, our pro- 
found thanks for the signal contribution you made to our worship last Sunday 
morning. I understand that your moving message was admirably attuned to the 
occasion and, as you must have noted, made deep impact on the listeners. All 
week long I have heard nothing but favorable comments concerning your mes- 
sage and your presence. I only regret that this engagement fell at a time when 
most of our members were away on vacation. We will look forward to having you 
again when our whole congregation will have the opportunity to hear you. 

I would appreciate it very much if you could send a copy of your message. The 
editor of our church paper has already requested a copy to be printed in the next 
issue of the paper. Since I missed the message, it would mean so much if I could 
at least read it. If this does not inconvenience you, we will look forward to your 
sending it as soon as possible. 

With all good wishes in your vital work, and with warm regards to you and Mrs. 
Jack, in which Mrs. King joins me 

Sincerely yours, 
Martin L. King, Jr., 
Minister 

MLK/j 

P.S. Please send me Lillian Smith’s address. 

TLc. MLKP-MBU: BOX 66. 

To Marian and Nelson Fuson 

21 August 1956 
[Montgomery, Ala.] 

On II August Nelson Fuson, a Fisk physics professor who had been a conscientious 
objector during World War I& and his wfe, Marian, thanked King for his visits to 
Fisk, noting that “several students we knew well neededjust what you offered them in 
understanding nonviobnce now and in the struggle at hand. ’’ The Fusons also sent 
King an etching of Gandhi. 

Mr. & Mrs. Fusons 
1815 Morena Street 
Nashville 8, Tennessee 

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Fusons: 

This is just a note to thank you for the etching of Mahatma Ghandi. This is the 351 
first original picture that I have of Ghandi. 
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Due to my great admiration for Ghandi, this will remain one of the cherished 
gifts of my life. Please know that I will always remain grateful to you for your 
lasting contribution. 

With warm personal regards, I remain 

Sincerely yours, 
Martin L. King, Jr. 
President 

MLKj 

TLc. MLKP-MBU: Box 17. 

To Joffre Stewart 

21 August 1956 
[Montgomery, Ala.] 

Stewart, who had written to King on31 July, was a member of Peacemakers, a radical 
pacijist group founded in 1948. A delegation of Peacemakers had visited Montgomery 
to support the boycott. 

Mr. Joffre Stewart 
6114 S. May Street 
Chicago 21, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Stewart: 

This is just a note to acknowledge receipt of your recent letter. 
You make inquiry concerning the date that we decided to ask for complete 

desegregation on the bus. Unfortunately, I do not remember the exact date, but 
it came immediately after the Mayor announced the “get-tough policy.” We had 
negotiated for several weeks to no avail. The City Commission insisted that what 
we were asking for could not be done on the basis of the present law; so we had 
no other alternative but to attack the structure of the law itself. It was at this time 
that we filed a suit in the Federal Court asking the Court to declare segregation 
unconstitutional in public transportation.’ 

Sincerely yours, 
Martin L. King, Jr., 
President 

MLKj 

TLc. MLKP-MBU: Box 65. 
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